GILLINGHAM CARNIVAL

This year’s Treasure Hunt is different to usual in that there will be no gathering to hand out
sheets nor afterward for marking. There is no charge for entering although a donation to
carnival funds would be appreciated.
You have from Saturday 1st October until Wednesday 13th October to answer the questions.
Sheets should be handed in at Station Road Garage by Thursday 14th October, at the latest.
Marking will be carried out by the committee and results posted on 25th October
in the window at Station Road Garage
and on the Carnival Website www.gillinghamcarnival.org.uk

Read through the sheet before you start, good luck everyone:
1 point for every royal connections you find & name along the route? =
Jubilee House / Coronation Club / Queens Court / Queens Street / Victoria Road
Crown / Queens Villas / Buckingham Road / Royal Lodge

Head towards the Boxing club, follow the path around the back of the school.
1. What is guarding the Foxholes? = 2 x Gargoyles
2. What is underlined here? = think
3. What do you get if you call 01747 823673 = hire the kitchen
4. How old was William ‘Bill’ Crouch = 87 (11/11/24 – 08/11/12)
5. 354216 – What is the inspection date = 1/20
6. Duke of Edinburgh – where is this? = Green storage unit at school

7. How many long jumps are visible = 3 (1 triple jump)
8. Count the number of gates on your left-hand side before the kissing gate = 5
9. What grade is the cover BS497 = D
10. How many bicycles do you see = 1 sign
11. How many public footpath signs from one kissing gate to the next one
(taking the path to the right) = 6 + 31/2 + 1 + 1 = 11 ½ or 13
12. Where do you find PAM = Drain Cover
13. What is in between 6 and 64 = B
14. What number do you call if you want to get Active = 01202 867490
15. Name the boundary that is undecided = Hedgewall
16. Where is Tess of = D’urbervilles
17. The connect between the 3 properties = End (Baldrick / Nursery / Cherry )
18. Name this Amazing Cottage = Grace
End of Bay Lane, cross road and follow the pavement to your left
19. How many studs can you see on the dogs collar = 6
20. Which tree views = Elm
Cross the road, looking both ways; follow the pavement to the Co-op
21. What number is Bay Bridge House = 46
22. What is not Red = Lion (White)
Cross the road, follow the pavement to the Co-op
23. How long can you park = 2 hours
Cross the road and keep on the left pavement heading for town
24. Where were the 2 x awning brackets made = Bristol
25. How many circles of glass in the window = 9
26. What numbers are visible on the Haven Gable = 901

27. Name the apple = Bramley
28. Mr Lee sells = Fish & Chips
29. What is the name of the memorial Garden = Wesley
30. Who do we remember? = Sarah Ann & Alfred Lambert & Ann Lawrence
(names on memorial in Wesley gardens)
31. How many ropes secure the flag pole? = 4
32. What are you instructed to do before you arrive at the Lime Tree House = SKIP
Cross the road and walk between the houses, towards the church
33. Coloured house = Grey
34. How many spear tops are on the gate = 22
35. What year can you see on the church back = 1838
36. How many faces on the church cottage are watching you = 3
37. Two cottages where you would get supplies if you were sick and want to go back in
time, name them = Chemist & Museum
38. Name the Saint = Mary
39. Name the Bird of Fire = The Phoenix
Cross road and head towards the Defibrillator
40. Does Carlton Kerry live here? = Rorty Crankle
41. The colour of the 2 crowns (split answer, turn left in front of Donna Marie) = silver &
white
42. How long was the lock up in use = 1750 – 1880 (130 years)
Turn right, cross car park and over bridge towards Waitrose. Follow pavement to the left
over the next bridge and in to Buckingham Road.
43. Can you see a horse and carriage? = Chester Jefferies
44. Is this a Baton Councilor? = Coronation Club
45. No 2689? = King’s Court Lodge

Turn left, up Station Road
46. Is there a pot of gold? = Rainbow’s End
47. Might you see the Eiffel Tower? = Paris Court
Turn right, along Newbury
48. AD 1886? = Harwood Cottages
49. What size is the safe place = Little Sanctuary
Turn left, walk up Hardings Lane
50. What are you not allowed to do at Bakery Mews = No Parking
51. Now count the owls back to the Club = 10
52. What is in between 5 & 48 = H
53. What is ‘At Last’ = Shed
54. What moves quickly = Ductile Cover
55. Where are the green stags = in the green circles on the gate of the school
56. Why Assemble in the Hardings car park = In case of Fire (Fire Exit)
57. What is large and indoors = Free weight station at Riversmeet
58. How many Ice varieties = 6
59. What must you pay to be released from the car park = £20

